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KARLY BIRDS ... Making sine that they get desired classes at K| Camino College for tho 
fall semester are these new registrants. Assisting students Is Counselor John Dulln, left fore 
ground. With classes filling rapidly, college officials urge students to register Immediately.

Urge Early 
Registration 
At El Camino

Immediate registration will en 
-sure enrollment in most courses 
to be offered this fall a 
Camino College, campus officials
evealcd this week.
Delay In registration will re

ult In lime-consuming lines and 
the prospect of filled classes, 
they added.

Registration, which opened on 
Aug. 4, will continue until Sept 
8. Appointments to meet coun 
selors In preparation for enroll 
ment may be made any day 
Monday through Friday froi 
a.m. until 8 p.m., it was 
nounced.

The eight college counselors 
will be available for consultation 
daily. Students returning to El 
Camino who have already con 
sulted counselors regarding their 
|fall schedules have been notified 

their appointment dates by 
mail.

Students who enroll for less 
than 10 units of work make no 
appointment, but may register 
at any time during registration 
hours. These are from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., and 
8:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. daily.

Information regarding requir 
ed placement examinations may 
he obtained by prospective stu 
dents at the time they call for 
appointments. Calls should be 
made to the College Counseling 
office, MEnlo 4-6631 or PLy- 
mouth 6-1421. the counseling of 
fice explained.

Classes will begin on Monday, 
Sept. 13.

LEARNING ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING AT NIGHT . . . 
pays off In better Jobs, and personal home plans, Harbor 
Junior College students Jaek Sukuuye, right, of Wulterln, 
and Hob Knpps of Sun Pedro discover In a drafting class 
taught by I-aurel Baker, left. Evening courses fur fall se 
mester start with registration (i to 8 p.m. on Sept. 18 and 
14. Anyone 18 yours of age or older may attend these 
tiilllon-free junior college classes. A complete schedule of 
coin-Hen may be obtained by vailing the college.

El Nido Game Champs Told

iOTARY TO IIKAH AN- 
NOUNCKR . . . Bill Welsh, one 
of tlta West's television plo- 
neein, will be guest spt>akcr 
at tb* Torranee- Rotary Club 
meeting at tim Woman's Club 
at 6:30 o'clock tonight. A 
long-Ume sportseaster, Welsh 
U now announcing for KTTV, 
where he emeec« several 
Nhows. Ha "till does radio 
brondoiLsts at I'lU'lflc C oast 
Conference football and Iwsket- 
hall gnmeH.

Toriimce Recreation Ucuurtntent
Tournaments in caroms, chess, 

checkers, Chinese checkers, cro 
quet, shuffleboard and tcthcrball 
at El Nido playground were end 
ed Friday when Mnrsha Post 
and Harry Christcc, who each 
amassed 15 points, were.named 
Olrl All-Games Champ any Boy 
All-Games. Champ.

Other awards «,,,.  , r..ll,,\v».

John rorlor 
Harry Chrlm Olll

Tuilily llulluus. Klul 
Tn.r-,1. .MiirKha Post] chc'»» Man 
Ohrl»t.-«. Hilly Twoi-il. Elulno Twt-« 
i-i-ii(|iii'i Mii>-«ha Po»t, Harry Chrli 
lee. Toclily linllerun; aliufdebonrd   
Hurry Chrlxtca und John Portei 
Marnha J'oht nn.l CJrace Bllott 
Madge I'ort.T and Elulno Tweed. 

MldK<'t Dlvlsli
m Kl-i Illllv

MORE THAN 12 NEW MEN 
SIGN ELKS LODGE LIST

More than a do/en new applications for membership ll| 
the new Torrance Elks Lodge have been received during tho 
paat week, It was revealed hero yesterday by Joseph Yates, 
chairman of tho organizing committee for the lodge

Tho new members, who are being admitted weekly, will
all be charter members of the new Torrance lodge when It Is

.chartered next year, Yates reports. The organizing committee
Fwhlch Yates heads Is*seeking several hundred members for

the chartering ceremonies,
Men Interested 111 organizing a lodge .here have been 

cling each Wednesday evening at 8 In the Alan Klehard 
Hall, 1U1S3 W. CuraonSt.

"Any man Interested In Joining un organization whose 
main objective Is the furtherance of American Ideals Is cer 
tainly welcome to visit our Wudne:,dav . vniln« miTiiiin," 
YatuN report*.

Janet liray; totn 
Hilly Post. Tuny 
Francci Hon. Mike Johnion. Ti 
Porter; Chinese checkers Janet Br 
Franco lion, Jtoimle Norton; craq 
 Ullly Pout, Tony Porter, Fnu 
It-mi nlmfrleboard Billy Tweed e 
Tony Porter, Tlromy Portnr and K. 
Din Norton, Francra lion and ullly 
Poat. KrniHvs lion w»» runner-tl|> fc 
All-Uamo Clmmp with thlrti'on point;

Till Robber 
Has Hard Job

An enterprising thief got $10 
In a till tap Friday, but he really 
had to work tor his money.

started two fires by the 
side of the Edwards Serve Your 
self Station, at Hedondo Beach 
Ulvd. and Hawthorne Ave, When 
Attendant Clarence Harrlson 
went over to put out tho fires, 
:he thief took $10 from the sta- 
Ion till.

Hatrison started to chase thel 
hicf, and cornered him between 
,wo houses In the area. While 
lUi'StloniiiK the man, Harrlson 
ripped. The man escaped, tbl.s 

lime eluding his pursuer.

lar Windows Smashed
Six men followed bin car for 
line tlmu Saturday night, Sld 

ley Martin, 1422 W. 2.1-lth St., 
lurbor City, told sheriff's depu 
tes, and smashed his windshield

when he and a companion fled the 
ar. After the. men made threat- 
nlnti «... I iirus, Martin and Ills 
umjuiiiUm l.-l't tin- ear ttt 267th 
ml Walnut Sis. When (hey i,- 
iirni'd they found the windshield

and dido wlndowg smuuhud. I

Reservist Back 
From Army Duty

Captain Charles F. Voorhees 
of 16614 Glcnburn Ave., returnee 
Aug. 8 from twoi weeks ac 
duty training at the Presldii 
San Francisco with his Army Re 

 e unit, the 325th Ordnano 
Group.

With the 24 other men In the 
group, he was busy planning ord 
nance supply procedures which 
would be required In the event of 
an attack on Northern California

The unit drew up complot 
plans to supply the guns, vc 
hides, and other ordnance ma 
terlals which would bo necessari 
for an Army, plus setting up the 
administration of all ordnanci

oops to maintain It.
Voorhees and his wife Marian
i, are the parents of two child 

ren, Ingrid Anne, 6, and Terry 
, 8. He Is employed by the 
flas Aircraft Corporation at 

their El Segundo plant as a re 
ceiving clerk In the processing 
rejected materials.

e served In Europe during the 
Second World War, and saw ac 
lion In the Normandy Invasion, 
Northern France, Belgium, the 
Battle of the Bulge, and thr 
Rhine River Crossing. In adcll-

m to his battle stars, he ha? 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
with Oak Leaf Cluster. His pres 
cnt assignment, with the reserve 
unit Is that of Assistant 3-3.

New TAP Class 
To Start Here 
Next Aug. 25

A new class for prospective 
members In the Torrance Aux- 
llary Police will start here Wed- 
lesday evening, Aug. 25, it was 
innounced yesterday by Police' 
A. A. S. Thompson.

The class, open to Torrance 
 ouths who are residents of 
he city of Torrance, will be 
leld on the second and fourth 
Vcdnesdaya of each month. 

Sessions are held In the City 
Council chambers from 7:30 mi- 
lluntil 9 p.m.
Assisting Lieutenant Thompson 
'!th the classes will bo Max- 
ne Herman, police matron, who 

'iilly completed 945 hours 
police science work at El 

Camlno College. 
Torrance boys and girls who 
re at least 12 but not over 
6 are eligible for membershi) 
i the organIzation. Applicatloi 
'lanks may be obtained at th' 
'orrance Police Station. 

Members) of the organization 
e treated to several recrea 

ional outings a year, and thi 
cnior classes participate In a 
east one trip to the moun 
lins each winter. 
The advance class will atteni 

he Sheriff's Rodeo In the Me 
norlal Coliseum on Aug. 20 

is Herman said.

WKKKUNI) WARRIOR . . . It. ,1. E. Johnson, administra 
tive and ixirsoimel officer of Naval Reserve Helicopter 
Squadron 771 at Naval Air Station, Ix)» Alnmltos, linn com 
pleted a two-week annual rrulsn which Is part of tile 
Ready Reserve training;, A World Wnr II pilot, I.t. Johnson, 
pictured with Lt. Jack Carlson, holds the Air Medal with 
two (fold stars. Ho In on Hie "(Jiff of Hughes Aircraft Co. 
In Oliver City and makes his linnm -with Ills wife anil two 
young duiiKhlerH at 3024 Kuthy Way.

RKTURNS PKOM I'l.lMIT . . . 1A. Jamea A. Mann, 
! 11 g h t and photo officer of Naval Reserve Hcllcopfew 
Squadron 771 at Naval Air Station, Log Alamltos, U shown 
with Lt. Cdr. C. B. Bourson after two weeks' InlenMvn 
training with his squadron. U. Mann hold* tho Air Modal 
with two stars for duty an a combat pilot and Raw extended 
service- In tho Western rurlfle during World War II a* a 
fighter pilot. In chlllmi life, he Is a member of tho DouglOB 
Aircraft staff In Long Beaeh and llvei with his wife and 
four children at 180-1 W. 2«2nd St.

YOUTH ENDS 
NAVAL DUTY

Kenneth Admire, 23, Fire Con 
rol Technician First Class, 
t Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Knapp 
315 W. 221st St., has returned
>me after serving four years 

the U. S. Navy.
Admire enlisted In 10SO and 

ook special training' at San 
liego Naval Training Ce 
Dr one year, after which he 
 us assigned to the picket do- 
Iroyer UBS Hlgbee. 
He made three trips overseas, 
[siting Korea, Japan, Formosa, 
le Philippine Islands, China 
id the two Jlma maneuvers, 
dmiro Is a graduate of Nar- 
mnc High School. He was 
mmended by the Navy Do-
rtment for outstanding service 
the gunnery department as

landing petty officer of fire 
ntrol personm-l.

TKOl Id.lvSIIOOl i;i(S , . . The*, men, and (ho equipment with whii-h they am shown, 
help keep things running smoothly at the National Supply Coiiipiiny'H 38-acro plant here. 
The men, employed In the maintenance department, are Louis Llsonl Jr., John Jones, Hugh 
Splglo, Alvx Wilson, Orphle Jones, Andrew Haker, Hill Dougherty, and Basil Shield);. The 
equipment, shown In front of one of the plant's HI) buildings, Includes: I-'ront row. Left  
Trailer with conveniently arranged chains, slings, Jacks, sized blocking, etc, > Center Main 
tenance jeep, with several cabinets of tools. Right Fork-lift cartoader with high lift safety 
platform for working to 20 feet above the ground. Rear row, partially concealed. Left   
Trailer with engine-driven are welding set and supplies. Center Another fork-lift curlouder. 
The plant Is generally considered to be the largest completely Integrated machinery manufac 
turing plant In the west. In addition to lurge rotary drilling machinery and equipment, U 
nianufuctiircN a variety of products for other Industries, Including forglnga, casting*, heavy 
mauhlncry, ordnance material, and aircraft |»irttt.

Local Boys 
Will Aftend 
Annual Y Day

Torranca YMCA youngsters 
111 attend the 22nd annual Y 

Day In Hollywood on Oct. 16, 
xecutlve Secretary Stan Rob- 
Is announced yesterday. 
The all-day affair Includes a 
iriety show In the Hollywood 
owl In the morning and the 

UCLA-Stanford football game at 
e Los Angeles Memorial Coil- 
urn In the afternoon. 
Last year, moro than 160 

youngsters attended the meeting, 
which attracted some 10,000 
«mng people from 60 Y's In 
"nlifornla, Arizona, and Nevada. 

An even bigger local attend- 
jnce Is ejcpocted this year, Rob 
erts said, at wha t he termed 
"the biggest slnglo YMCA event 
in the world."

Torrance youngsters will b« 
ible to enter an amateur tai 

nt show or essay contest. 
The sponsor Is tho Hollywood 

YMCA, with thu Hollywood Ad- 
ertising Club producing the 
tiriety show, which Includes mo 
le, radio, and television Blar».

PTA Committee Meets
El Nido PTA budget and fi 

linen committee held a meet 
ng Tuesday evening to set up 
entativc plans for next year at 

Phil Mellor residence al 
8248 Ashle/ Ave. 
Five members attended t h i 
eetlng, and coffee and dough

uts 
.wits.

were served as refresh

MO LIQUOR FOR DRIVER 
N HIT-RUN ACCIDENT

Jerry L. Shepherd, 48, of Rcdondo Beach, was sentenced, 
given a $lfi8 fine ami ordered to go without alcoholic beverages 
for two years Monday by South Bay Municipal Judge John 
Shldlcr, after being found guilty of drunken driving, a hit- 
and run accident, and no driver'* llcenw.

Shepherd wu* convicted In cuniu'ct!on with a July 10 acci 
dent In which his cur wiin In collision with another ut the Inter 
section of 1HL':|<I St. and Mawlhurne Ave.

II,- .,!: . ' 
thu ulhui car.

Charles J. Spiker Named 
To National Supply Post

I'niiniiiiim 01 m ,,!,-.-, .1. SpiK, ,-, assistant dlviuion controller 
ol1 the ,\,itii,n..l :>ii|>i>l.v i'»., in iln> |io:,i nl assistant general auditor 
for the company was announced here this week.

Spiker, who lives at 1041 Mlddlebrook Road, will make his 
offices in Pittsburgh, I'enn., according to F. W. Hill, division con-
roller und assistant 

of the company.
ucretary

Splkev Joined National Supply 
n 1912 when ho was employed

i«. accounting di-parlment of
company's IMItslmrgh head- 

liiurters. He had previously spent 
our years with the Carnegie- 
Illnolu Steel Corp. I 
After joining National Supply 

n 10-12, Spiker wor.ifd for the 
 oniiiiny nt several of Its in 
ilallations throughout the coun- 
ry. He cumo to the Tonauc- 
ilant u.> u budtjut accounlunl » i 
Jan. 1, JU-IK, and was imm.-il

-.tant division cnntrulliT In 
July, IBM.

uiHig th« iia.it yiur Sp'|:er

president of tho Na 
tional Supply Management Club, 
h'ecretary of the Long 11 e a c h 
luipter of the National Asso- 

rlutlon of Cost Accountants, and 
number of tho budget com 

mittee 'of the Los Angeles Com 
munity Chest.

Police Plan 
Junk Derby

Tho second Junkyard Derby 
iponsored by the Peace Offi 

cer* Car Assn. will b« held at 
a.m. Sunday, Aug. 22, In an 

area between Flguuroa St. and 
nont Ave., north of East Rd., 

Sgt. Bill Evans, secretary, h a a 
nnounccd.
Two Torrance boys, members 

f tho D o m 1 n o e a, car club 
pon.soivd by the local police, 
i\\\ enter the race, Evans said. 
They are Bill M e a c h a in and 
 buck Hazel.
An obstacle course, In which 
induranco rather than npred will 
la the criterion, will he the 
imln event, The earn are spec 
ally equipped with crush bars 

and other safety device* to inv 
ent Injury to th« driver. 
Twefvo earn have entered so 

ar, Kvans said, with more ex- 
iccted before race time. There 
re 22 member clubs In thelx*

Expectant Moms To See 'Preface to a Life 1
"1'rufiice to a Lifu," a liln 

ihowlng the Inl'hiuncu ol paid 
tul altitude a on Inlttnta' person 
ullly, hus bei-n booked for tin 
Toi ranee Expectant Moth e r h 

Aug. 10 nt 1 p.m., at tht
Torrunctj Health Center, 2300 County Hual

KuwuKiii:hl,
by MIHS KrUtln* 

?ublie Health Nur»*-

All prospective inulhun are In 
vited lu these dusxel which ata 
an educational Nervine of th»


